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ref Winter Ihe Emperor Commodious wu so sktilfol hallle
FerlCt
ttillr,0!l. 10. II
inier, Lieutenants
'
of the counuy that ba* adopted him."_
in ihedoca|ritotion(roitrichef,«fattllwt« foundaltoa of all Ocn. Hatrieon’s milita- seconded by Cupui nllunl
SI and Anthony, (now dead,) Lieut-MUST leeei red M KELLY'S CASH STORE birds did not at first pause in (heir speed, rygbry! Ferwsnl offoreeighlin precau- enanl Deoctn, late Wliig Governor ol
Tfaebi
jm. MmrktmnS,
It of judgment
■P No.U, Front Siren, which will be eold afkoTtbelowortbeirheads. Borhavecui
testeoee of power inc
ATTORSer AT LAW, MAYSVILLB,
Mion, It
rallel in the his- Illinois, snrl Enrigned Ship. General
WltXrrgBlariy attend ibeConne InHaeoB
lory ofour war*! yet for this Gen. liarri- Harrison was at Seneca, wiiJiin l«relve
towards a through, at tbe diiunee of
^n'^ri
and Ihe adjotBing eouaiiee. Office ea Main uanhet OVERJXIA fs, whieh will be eolil feet, and Ite body Mfiled He intenim.— MW it dubbed a ken^ lhe Aero •/ T> milesoftlie Fort, with a sufficient force
CrcM aireei, one door toaib af the office of lower ihaa can he bonghi r
. q-.ii.y>
have destroyed et e blow the entire d. ascended the throne, it wm nut ae bar-»«nee.'"
ha HayirilU luaraace Company, tecoad in Ciacinnili.
band of Mary, ton dangliter of the nbIniheJi e follawing toe erenls above tachmenl of Uriilih tkni made Hie attack. dicatrd nmnaieb, but by n viaiaii^
body cmwled towards ittneulsetreat.—
HayeviUe,N»v.«8, >».
the
Yet
bo
ordered
Crogiitn
to
abandon
"3iv. n, m.
eto^
Cowgreae
declarod
war,
ned
n
to•etles advaoce csatmusly, oxsnioiag
his post snJ to retreat. Deeming toil
ground cauiMMsiy srilh the right leg
refthe peer.*
imptacHcahle,
the
liiHe
SpirUn
band
volinteeis. The pepnInHonef uo Steti
JtrUMme m. eeiemtmmt
then With Ihe left, >A
Hod. Wbeii be wee. at fiisi. inrited M
stood
tbeir
gronnd,
and
cut
to
pieces
end
in the Union wu more perfectly united in
IIm heart oft ftog palpi
toe goveiniMt
defiraud toe whole Britfekdeuebowot!
imsdbJe, m conn ns an may be eaeWed to da
lo toe policy of declaring
landfliesaiid t
half oThfe wife, the high sptritod Hollrem-(bat Ihna d epewdi npoa Iba paMnaUly of
During nil
nil Ibis,
to General HarrisM, with der
It appeals on wremberked in it
refused-ka would bu ovot; reek u
n wU araetieo in (be Clreail Cowrie i
{■wkvZiDMa
folly adequate tohave annibilnied
,___
J. lh»t tbe guniotiiM than thet of Kentucky. Aware of ihcse the asMilants
Wwrw.BaifadJatoii
king,
noihiug. mneo
Prince Aieen,
Albort, n
it «r
iftwbe ere iedebled te ei and eegM to pay we.
or
nolbing.
at nwee, was packing up his
iaets.Onv. Hairison loft his post ofOtwistbeaMstcnelmode.................
poe^ hoe 00 eonb eouptoi-be fe ^IhM
uf too TerrilofV of Indians, sad re- stoves dec. to burn, preparatory to rapid to ko evtn tore thnn n fugont. Yet bE
yet devised, since im limit can be placed
pnisnd to Xenweky cbd in e hunting skirt retieai. To coRsummate tofeact nfeow- inBuence as toe Qoeen'fe hato«Mi any
to gift more eflect lo tlie part of demare nkTMip, # X s. MUlPdWNi.
bo very ffMi. ox-rAcieilygue he BO welt know ho^ to perfaim. Croglwn and hie trial by court martial..
AU»rmtf$ M Lem, FUmimgwkmrg K$. The FmUtemtU trnkeJrmie*
•ad sdrieo if
disobeying ibe daslaidly order the rctresi,
PffiPUAT they am farwataed eetto tmds is
intrigwoe to divest Gen. Winchester of Cm whicbdfeobedieiMe.boweTer.toat gal
laaoety far M. aay way with two
Ike cBwmMd ef ibe army, which iiMdcsi lant oflicer received tbarUu ofCoogim.
UM, Ritw.
Dieasier, crowding opon disaster, the .V . I«l5kd
;--I'!«
and gailtni eAcer tbe Govemmcai ktd
TVywillpromptlfaiMH w aallawiyt
^jrkarwai••}"•*
directed to aasusae il. Tlic then Govern pairioUeSbelta tleiermioed toielte the
and tbs ksepenafWsiaM Bund! are tbebtd where I bad en epportmity ofeeeing
or of Kenluey, a good patriot, bat iwt fold in peiooB, end called for v
toeredMtheafar toairhilU, ai 1 wUlweSb* Turkish ladies by '
iSito dBB-r^*- anawtrebks for leeb dabu et aay ethart that wen not rigid in keeping down ibeir veils. leanid in his duties, was prevailed en to
promptly flocked to hia IU
the nnkofklsjorUeMnl
eurpritodio find BO fowemoegt^
eemerPerry oe toe'lafcee was followed bv
itoc^ Miliiie
pmtrneione rf bomity. _ The
loedlhra with any loadiag to betsal ever with try psntr
feMwrdieie itivesitm ofCeneda. The
Iha rieet or awt ef Ike Mete. Thewfirgrase jeakwey off the
are wsH kwewn ahael Jtavsrilla and epaa
•MAaa WWaM
ih,Teiw|rihs.andr---------------- of Ac_______
eigacltyr.aSfl^Mnnii^-Mi.
irwaehel
' setoervathiii
fKky.Gen. UasTitmi aseamed the <
B. bam
I McDtr
AeMFMfer.—Rnkine said of Fes's mind of as fine an army as our e>
lert thetOenenlHorrieoo wsseppoeedto
ATTOUCEV ANH OOUN8BLLORAT
..Bsebee, the! in ibeirmeMimpesfeetmb heteterbeheld. eOfc|meed of the chivalry. iporHitofFractoraanay; but toe BoWe
and pa^imn of.iba Btoto.
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And tball we who enjoy iba
ADDR&I8.
fniita of ibeir libore and lacrtfeea a«d
Den««frd bofffl ttw CuDveniionnr
cianjrcre, dent
• their conntiymea ,
l>-nnrTalicdolc3M<«.,«l Frankfi.rt
■ n immeflictei! Ycl tUk'b «IS
n»S Jnno >n. IBIO. I.y J. »1. McCai^,. ..... r .-riptc ofancient Fedc niiam—au- h
Mr. PxtUtnt, and Ozatlemm ^the ConirNlun.
ietlio
itlio prmcrplc
principle ofmodern
modern V\litjsery
ltwJa<ipp<4cdtl»(
d tlsa( I ovcd an anoWT
apolnirT
iihcKiino under a diirerciit name.
Ihi* faorij. for noldt«i«ming the du.ica
Noiuniyao. Freedom of ap-cch 1
<4 (MM oTili SeerHariM, liarins be«a ia- of iliepmMare (he eaniiti;d pmiciplei
IbTMd ^
------------*■—
07 aeTeRlef
scTeraiv* lie
memben, Uiel 1
incIci l Fedetaliam i—
H been elected to
b“4
- tJiat peat on ;e•le^
uicalf havena4»v. atibnogb
4»».
atibrngb Bot a raemher of the coo_______ a and sedition
wntioii. I tai juit inrnrmi-d bowe«r ■AM Ul "lUO IWIjjllVl
ign of letrot.'’
ICMOI. »4j>l/l»ktUO
was hut iho
tlu* it wae niy ftiefd Col. McCall* of pr.itniypc rftbe cag-lnw ni'ibol iaircasiun

S

8eMU,«bedewr»cdlynee>ted that hon
or.
At«BMrcaII,tembnee tbia epportimitf Biib ideaaBK, of miD^ins with to
latgoa^ajiiiMtediBaMenblam of lbs
me apirita of Kentucky Oeroocnev, asd
•nitiaf Biih them in the bum of feeliasasd seal, which baa ao aalanllvreaoltod fimtba able tddKafeaofiheseiilW«M who hare |>reeeded me. I wilt
•of atlaMpI t(» dbcoei the nmcurca of
ftklcj which Um; bare ao elcariy laid
down. I appear before >o« mom «api-

"f Cnngrorii.
-.'nsro-.- Tim
...
bill which denied
.... o!B(urrofihc G
freedom of

^Scommmm ll* ® I*
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film of iwejudico will f ill from their eves;
the old spirit ofKentucky will ho aroused
and we aiixll anon see betini dies.
Wlmn ! cast my ev. a around ibis nnmo.

indicia wlint was said end duna tben;
bBlItayldtd not bear the geailemaB,
Aner lii.-jMimal was read,
and 00 not know eancttr what he di
Mr. Jtrnriin r.eesnd asked the indlilIf lliogentleman will harrow up that ou
genenof lire House whilailw called their nffiir. which nil nmlcie^ood was lionotahlv
:,fur a few motnenu, in relaiiot
w illed ni the i.m(5, then lot him poccod'.
----------------ter ixMSuaally eonccruing him
Or lino should uodctiake to pounce
self.
irre, toliecoffle tor leeturerhere, or c
Ido not riao to lake cornelian of the where, I say |.. him, tlial this Monae is
jotimil, but foi llto |Hir'p. ae of psluiing
not largo enough to hold its li..ib. No.
the attention ofsenilemcatn a report ol sir, th« lloDse cannot huld na boili, nor
ilin pri«ecdtnga which look place on Tuea(bowmld reiaiu us alire. | rcgiet lliaf
dav last.
(hesc prirate HIB.avrV
matlcra Sll
ahon!
'••^••^
errr hare
In the GloU ofTucad.ir crening, which been brought befure this
’ - - ‘
■
hlsHo
tj they do
puqnns to giro a akeicb of the debate not belong it.
upon lie reaoluiion of the gentleman
Mr. SwwLT hacB mn. and put a_
from Pennaylrania (Mr. S
I
bkbaxt

BiinS carcase of
law; duff upfrw...
,u. grave
«
im the
of
Federalism, and the reaurrretionist
.
senator of Kentocki !!! Had (hat bill
laaaed. I had not
It been allowed the priri
lege this
" Inli:hlofrcturDini!TOumythanka
•'iToriiignn apology, but undoi
lien'll of fine and <
fice!!I niai . .V ...e viijiUnco of the
emit* to eipcen my tliankafor the lionor fricBdacf equ
rights inCongreMnnd the
wfcmd upon mu by many membera of
mdignalii.n of i well dirov--d west,
tht coaremien, in tbeir expreaaed wialiea ......inctho ptihlie scntinicul in a lotto
fcr my relecl.onna a
didate for the not 10 bo mistaken, ihu conspirators wer
t Euusioer II as ■
woipi.meni uraiioro m? humble mcriis;
and I beg those kind friends who lure
ihna honored me with their preference.
10 accept ofmysinccioihinke. and to ex
eat* my raaUiarr* tn (heir wiahoii. found.
ed onaTariciyof prirato cona deraii-nt;
aa well at Iho rallied conviction of mf
ju(lgineiii,th.il a fir hetieraeieeiion could
Ih» niailo from the Hat of those wh-uo
cltiina were presented fur iheircniisnidcr.
acion. I am rejoiced In fiat that iho "outlcineii who is now the eaiididaio of the
Hcmocniiic pinr f .r that offi.-r. Ins lerl£eil my expectations hr the eloquent nnil
d'gnlfied aihln ra which he ho* jusi d. hv.
erod. Let his principles, nnd his ...........
raenit. be carried Imme wi.li you and explaiaed to your f,-llow.rii;s...:ij_..,,; d,,,
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IMO.
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righlrnsd from their purpose. But ca.i
rou
fellour ciu'jeiis, bo blinded to
mil or
or our
our fellow
........................... . - . reed, (miscalled by
ancient and hnn nt.lo nime) which
lares 1.1 aiiempt the cstablialuneot of such
priiiciplef It c.xnnoi be.

“>. Mt- BnrtM,
• »EJH «i»
to which
•.•«n ne
he
Wat not diaiinetly

alter the SOlh rule of the Boose, to alb
' ibertime for the ‘
poiitioM,” I findthe following rcinarlu
“Mr. Brwvx appealed lu Sir. Gaaiut
ithdraw the motion for the prerio
to withdraw
question .. ...
...
■
■had
■ ■been .......cu
lacked by
iilemen on the oppuaito aide.
and luid bccB grossly misrepresented, and
lie only
i'uiy Vwished to aav a few words in re*
ply to ihurc gcntlrtnen, (.Metim. Jouti.

Mr. BnitiM said tint the n
abet had
asked fur a civil answer to« qticsnon
which he said ko lind put in • civil wav

idtcn
al I-.........
practieoii
--------.uit
..orilicebi
"
iwoorilice
bullies
to
ad do him ii
ice,

said Ilia

.... wurd “6«%'
he had I
I tlie scuao he explained
abed UEfom:
iEforci «*h‘cli
ras one w!io was in the habit nf Ihigvtr.nc
itn*cirt>i,
occasion iq dcluic, and
ndcavoring luAnu.-*c«f and bnllv olheis
'll of their opiiii-uisj and if lhal was it"!
iiisf ieiory. tlie member might -cl as liIniso inrdiiion lo it. as lie Mdno fnrihr c.xplaiialinn lo make.
Mr. Staxiv was il»en imileralood to
pmcccd a- Hinngli imaaliidcd.
viih-ml ciocctinn. 1 am left 10 iufur lini
The Sriuvnnn licrc ircrjioscd to put a
lie? were cither evp-es-ed on the fl.Hir,
slop to the iftalssiuD. wlfcii lio asi ‘ .......
nfsiieli a iiaiuriina ■•iildnol be |ten
l■»gu<.n;aInl ..............
Ii i'C nuticed them, well kimw'
•W113 (hit f
. Ju<irnn1 h^d »ici
wtvdd bo pmperlv approc' tic.1 tiy gent
h'm. It. niakti s
iherc. Uul r.s Ihcy I. .
n p.tli
rccii n Ufa 1 •It or which per*
id in the cnliirnni nf th
....... .. ,
tcrrnttnd hi'i
V-niughoiit Ih- co'iiiirr, it miv h •
A1-. tfra*
parted ihii some icspj. so' should be
r fur. nuo Inti been tti-

witehT^

Hu'r.stii.f win »»d wAcrep-

"IS

w rds orGei.. If.wlien wo jwnnet/^
r. m (ks—aiHi we p-ticcrd to auawi-r (Im
.'tillioni of acres ufferiile lanti have beiiii ptesihins (ini.- IF.4;/bv iheciialina of
lecliimcdby thispdiey from their origin- iiiirprwq^. Id ihn year leOS.’ in a fnunli
•I wildncsa,ond auhjcei'ed 10 ilm transfor. ofJuly oraikm. delimrwi.. Cher.u,
ting power of industry. Tlie day la not Gen II. a'lerniiich soMt/diMt '
ir distant, when th'a great v Iley shall
n|q>ci.------------------..
presentt tlie n|q>carBiice
ofiuie vast
garden.
I------ming with
nil (he pn>diicii<
-......................
ut n
> and
an. find.......................
lid of art.
multiplying, indc:
.........
rl.claraiio*,;

......................

.itliMlry, civilization, and rcfinomcot.—
indoiir city la springing upon (Ihsso liils
............... .. roomimeiii toI liie
Ibo wiadiin
wiadiim. by

'tL...

A lion once rule 1. the meni-ch oftim
f>rc..t. TIu- liensIwns-salh , know ledge! his
•.vav.nudohevod

!:?,

aid iliu cause of(-riianciiMiioii! I unaM.
Ilia' it hia been | .»g vn ubiecl «r^ .1*
16 ^«ra^*er Lotientlja^'PWn
noiiiil lovemie upprupri* cd lo tJia object.
Will, iheaancimn ofihu Siaiea iKddiog
slaves, ihcto appears lu me -- irepiJifr
lional ohjKtioit to ira being ihiis applied.

preW n/rtc/rrade-D/«A^a"3:

A zealoii* inns,ciiiiiia ufa id m formed nof those Indians to a Gouniry more aui'ed p... II,i. bails ...
hy*f.T»ard,« .
o thoif habits of life, while ilieir ol I In.... d.)
fdr
n, X.M
nggrotiiidshne beemno the abode nf

xplanation
Iven. Ho hai
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“What ‘uiiiecauittd op iiiima, juaiM ex(*B.
Iiuliahio In the Si.iill.’ bate hu(ti/u(U^d

— tour unexampled aiicccsa in treating
...III the nlwriginal inhca of ilii*counirv

TlKrpriceloas bicuinga nflilieriv.
••0 ciinnol conceal from oiinulvce tlie
If (he member waainesrneat.iBcl cuul'd p.iM which ynii bare pcrii.nned in hasten*
lie relied on, he had nu objection to ana- mg (he (.inaunialon of this noMe work.
wenng any civil question putte him in a Coming hnnie i.i our own immediate riproper spirit.
in'iy, and surveying the causea of oirr
Mr.fiTAX(.TWMiircleralood loaak ofil«
wn iwospcriiy, it is with pr de that wo Iw.
lo.sof Martl ind,JK.xim, nnd Stawlv.I
grnileunii from North Carolina (.\Ir. Brold the name of Arnnnw JarKsm at•■5 should think itKtrd if he were not
xvm) if the word “bully,” or “pdilical
idled li some of the eariimt and moat
inied this privllcse.
champhm,” wna intended
iiiiendud by
'
‘'
'in ar iinpofiant ireatios with the Chicka-—
——I.........
iiini
•‘.'If. G*«i.l’'l» »»id he would not wi le
olhmsive tonic! wheihcr ho inicoded it liidiani. At a latter dav. we liavc
tw his moiinn for the pr'rioiia qiios-VC t literal or political cni.siructionf the eoure success and 6nal comploii.41
tinn, which cut off Airilicr remark* on Ji'" ^
r. nixL-x said he did not know liiai ofthose early labon, in Iho removal o'

parlv, after having
aiia<.-k a gentlomai
T.'io andpjssinclrxitmcllcn* Btroncl)'
to refuse to let bin
remind me of 3 f.hic once f.im liar t-» me.
Our adversaries, iviioarc inilv the spoils "Th^dlstM
--------.....iceof mr scat from the memirty, are held together in.1 by honest, can- Iier from North Ciiol na, and the usual
.d nnd iiprighi pidii'eal p.-inciples. but 'vast of order in the ii
h-ll, prevented me
Torn distinctly hoArins
13 what W.1S said
if .'(Rcc—rruly Hiov nro 0 hetorogene. ipon that occ’iiinn. Tlin-n days hav-u"
hinri! Stately Frd.Ta|,s,_3p.„..,to
fs-fiimic alM.hthmisls. ic«.if,|.
;*« of I’lr pili li;a->..d..r.oaslilutional
..d aitiiiu*—trended anli>mis mrv niid
ll .he smdiiVr,.fpart:e,of cverr name
..iid color, arc all ranged uiiiorihuirannul,
ard.

gWbc, 1ran 'iept free fioiD dlqgrace, .uw
r eountryla honor wu pr.^emd
wiihnut a stain.
Nor is .............
t only in "llin pomp and ctrciininance ofgtarious
gtorious was
was," tint your fellow
itiiitriia ate
.le s.iislble
a. ixible of (be it-gh
"fynur pa riolic hlmri.,....
hhi.rs; Allwuig the
injnishcHpublic fcnieua
a nfyourli
ofi
. ,J with ple.-u>urc ihal we it fcr.'os pern
larly ap|irupti.iic • n ilie prcsi nt ocrasion,

nighiv riv.-r lloiT i.V'O'igh its w do valley,
fonly Ilin c.non of (Im) u~\'d red-mm was
■ be 'w.iflud 0:1 its bnsiuii ? To what etui
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-IS lint splnndiil victury. ac’iini'e'i by rifaiiT Muetollio Presidency wlm hold,
Iiif sisridess Vigilaneo arid foatfc*s nior- -ui.ueip.tim, -au „|.ycci near l.ia |„«r”
r. and by th- Mimd ami toil of that no- -.•, hom he ri IS with ilic Alu.liihm sH—
-.onriny uffrecmcii.wliof-lluwod vuu lu «li-irai.(ilaiii*lhe eauttiiati»o.il right «f
:hr-fi.-M nfglury.ii Ilie rose ted ci'y was ^•.lllgfe««. w ill l.';c*iiieii.,ii..filw, ilavo•'Blylo'trminanI aeccH-o a w’lderncM. h>i|.l ng .Siatci. (, liiria'iuii cesr f not
iih'ili red by .xiTigca alme! S icb was orrlgkt li-ii .f
mor«jv.)to
ml thn tlr*ign of PrevM. ncn. T.iir Work
A'hir-li ymi hi'
... .
. il„; , .
tumjilVied.n
it sortiinl
-'.sl |u-up'p 111.I I
.. F-rif
stivepip:I,i..,n .
w Oiu .r
■If..
,_ii fh-i.'—I.,
, in-fil. hii srircnly :
•a iThimpt, WI« ruo-iir.l fev
iiw.higvv!.!
.-•..a..ri-i mici.l z
P -ki- .d'vi
-•.irs.
-irh rrsou'C s lain (i]N n to llm oi>i.
i/irc.f<.pi,i.i]|
v.Ki. n,it dis|,.Ki.>d
•.'z.! uf I f on an I onligaren d imoplc.,•
............ ..
i<e'it/r;.f.hr-.’,ul he
ll is l.y •Irr-ds siirh as itisvi*. ib 1 y.rti I11.I he (q«ii-i.miir..rre.-.nu!Min an.l
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.Visthefiorc.iigc-•. theW.lho pal
rout aa-emlihse ■■flfCcmen.c. nvcncl f..r ilic hvem.w.ih I.
■s I i.Ii!ti-is a-'p-'ct
(he niid cation of iho troo principle* of
i:'gf..rhl.«ul;,l,o . .
out liberty: iB.lbi.hoU the huttofilmimiiiaif ti.ge.a*:,'«„,
J ws'i it lo he disti-etly 1 a tersino'l
mortal leader if Iho dcmocracr whirh
kev, impiulsn’.
•uttcMig Slid fin.vir:!; 'bal I do not r so ■
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»OTsnight anrr,rheaaMt>oa, atthma, tic doa
ai.,1 oUmr vnerrn: they eipel. Ike tmil, acriil
The aboTe medicine far ale by
M are Tietiat lo that aotl ei
or morbid ninllrr, whieh render, tto blood impore out ofthecircul.iiioo Ihnagl. the eSereA CAsFoV TIC DOLORErX.
locy doclt ialo ihepaw.ge of ihe bew.I.wi
«• Cant. Javph
Johnton, of ..yiin, .Mwet. waieereiely aaielM
«n yean wilh Tic Dolomus Tioicni pain,
todoo of tight, Boiw.tio the (Hide, allcmair
-r beail, and ramiling. with u burning hctil
iotoert^iioal aa.UhJllms treaoto watch.
naliooiffom Ihe b<
le •lomaeb, and anablc in Icare her room
clinoifrom all Ihe
could find ao relief from Ibe adriceofM
c ato bct

Or'^g^Vtfc S T

forwanlaeaweef th.toi'.w««*’**J **•
n>6.')7.FARM»7*u.:

dollan nilhoat any pen
accident noticed an adv
Von Hutcheler Herb mil
appetite craves ael fotgutliai to be UaperaU
lueed Ion
yindueed
to Bake trial
in alt things'
Boon and Shore, Hardn^re, CntUen,
aboat
_coBiideied b'ii dirraie entiiely i«.
wn^^tbo ayHes capable ef toedtiug with
BOTCd.
wat giren lo
bediidea
vauelorwater,net into hit handt Of the above g««.!s w. haw alij^, Sm ra*
biaielftbera can
The ineiffeptffto; and jfrea^tosftf Piltr. Ihe tab...litwrby
-cBo. aad kl 1.1a tlikebiithirr
’
therefore
..
___
boiod
deceptinn.
TAe Direction, are et^ffawr:—
.ihii it niluia.
Takefonroftbo Furi/^-ag A'to on the IrH
Tiaoiby George, E«i. Orriagton. Me,
“My wifehatbcen eoutidetml of r-----lira habit
for li
itrorlwenly.lwoyear*,atltBded
with

Take three ofthe tonforeting ffifr in
marning.lbrccalfiuen,aud Ihreeinibeet___
•njg.oelbe dayi when tbe attaokado notoe-

ii

"ufX.'JrE.s.'Saf*

......... ■•’.d-mw*—u

WeHfiold roorO^N. T. Feb. IS, 1830.
Dear Sir-Semal prttonf cam demand Ihe
or aoH BwdiciBec before tbe pabUc, (be *««ali»e at wbMn««apntMnilni^toian( to
paticDt It directed lo take five or lia boVks
already, and 1 eaanot mil (or tto padtage
and if llicte do not care, -------------lira of Itn or etea SfteeB:
», it one tbo way. .I.wUIlJ?!
UwllaloblemBonaUre.
11 la here werlliy of reanik, that i
ererj imiaarewbmeurae hare been

uiing the Herb Pillt.

cdbyrrlicf. The Abner tyniHomi wen. alw
rn.ltelwiihvontidernhlcrliSeuUy Of hreaih.

, .. ..j, hiKnuf ditentet, (dlor. ________

r.u

Fe«forlba foil aid^wto!!***’
benificcni huoil of a kind ProviiU.*''**”^
faltow.1 Anatowv .5^
icine. who*c wondroni nrtuei hare "**
glowingk porirnyeil cren by •oBCM’par
gy to ibeir paHoral riiili loihe lick chaafrer: 1
_
. .
_
_
6y which meant they bare often becoae Ihe ;-ww,''<lge in wbich Hie Sanalirc ba* proved
-----------------------1 ehangiu. —
I hope, iickm-w into health, and <a

SR.-Kl.'Kr.?*.'"'"-'- --

T.i1iK NUTlCE-.Mr. Elia* SbX of the,
iBrn of WcHeilo, county of Albany, wi
abovoSIyranlroabled wilh a oerroni.
bilhona affeeliaa whieb for 7 yean rendered
hiB anablc to attend lo botineM, and during
the but throe yaaraof hNillnonwat eetifiaed
to the heuio. Ilia iTBplOBt wen dii
pain to ito head aid tide, pilpilalioa
haarLlMoraapeUK. Ac. After capowlieg

Mr. Solann bod applied lo Ihemotl emiornl
!l tpeedy ouro for
fme-Hcine to
M raarici
ever at hit alBielioB
>B had r,
rrdiiced Ida t
rdui'pub'lie'
very de|dnrable
ceailitinn,and baring i
....................militinn,
I tm <
recommended
bv a rehiliee
iniDeoiledbv
relaliee tnf hit, Ininakelri. nei
llof Ur. Wm. finn't medicine, ■ with .liSlultyrepaifvdio the nGco and proeored
taekage lo which b* tayt he it indebled for hit
etIornUoB lo life, health and friea.Is He i.
Dli. EVAN^'puiUFYISp PILL8,

.’srsteSsru;'::

ilory, bat tokl lew than ItW per aomb anaa
hereceired hitappoiMacnt.
An uttociaiiim ef gentlewn wlib Mr.
Hanbaitan al it* bead, and eoB|iriainc 38
agents recently offered Coeliebe MOJIOB for

Careof .Vcttom and BiJtoui Afeelia*.

Tiiii .eide^y-eilended and

Urer Sir-In4S banro ttter'l^rj^to!^. Atoto-yeMlPhylak-.
package of Sana’iee, I toU au. ef il-and
fiat mat iuitly claim far it tueb a title, linee bate eamo tn lha eaectoifoa Hat it auH hu Cbe.tattye.dllrd&|ji;
alllhilili* rteoaacndcd le be. ItMiea
oienl la cey, that the benefit derireri Iroa a nmeryAFTMti^'^(irtl a'Hl laH Haget-a amllcine which ba* ibort BiC oi il. bn* MTincad tbe nwrt prqe
. .-.,-4 -A--------------- ,h» Materia
diccdofiUnlilily. The CMdewd money yoa
iuelf Ibe Cm*
Mica.»adlbc<T.V I
Botany, Mitor^M^^
Be, for which all
loihe gnili|mle<.f Ibe wnrld, for the iuTee-

147 phialt, being more ifcen tin padwra-'i^r
F- P. UniibaliaB, rrocer, 138; Hr. Ja*. Sc*

[.•"fj-........

.

iJiKSC

"toch'k I’^^deuto for thic Bigbly beallb

SIM

Fewer mmM JgmeBt

eeping, languor and lauitude upou tba leuti

•dfod by aedical bno who barn anatyied and
newiBianadad thca, lo he eqnal tn nny m the Iwiaiitfi-il in every imrlicularat ,,
vofld-^a ootee wUieh require Ihe cle.an.in; or
Lvaut'MedieioeUfice
Ibacioiaaeb and bowelt; undbit celebrnted i^ng cure at
OAMOVII-B ue TONIC PILLS, in ettetof
•orrMi irralibiliiy, tloatcD weobaew, or
A fctrre easof P,let cured at 1M Catham
ftneral ileblllly.
Tbate an licinas whieh can be purchated
aithartogeiherorteptrately, are coaildenily
wilh pilet fur luor- than 30 yean, li.rl i
rcesaaUQJcd foethefollowtnf eoanl;:;-y,S,.d
recoBnelomcilicioetof aliBotl cTcrydetcripy'S'P* tioo,aliolhead.ieei>rtcTeral endo.nl phyticiaot, but AcrerloaB l ihe thghMt relief from
■mldecreet Paaalei
*««• aoyioorce wUtioever nntil he called oa Dr.
. . .
,
onuiea incident Irani nf 100 Catham nrert, N. V. and proto aotbert, Pluer .jlau*-. Fever end Ag.iei
I.jred tome ocliciae from him which be found
lacipieni Coittaaptioai of Oedinet, whether
minodiaU leliel, usd rahaeqacbUy a perfect
•rUie liecrorlungt; UeadneheaodGiddir.etts
Laa of Appeii.e; Xerrout Trenseiit; SpatfMdie affeOHoiii of all klndi; Rbeutcaiiim.
ft^An Ralrnordianry Cate performed by
vhelher chronic or inlliiumiilnryi Ncrroui
r.^Vm. Eransof IlnCathaa It. N.
ait.l lUinut Ferrts of every rariely; SciofuU,
Ir. tv. W. \r. of leo Eldmlge tl. waiUSalt Rheum, and all falotchsci bad huoinra.
’i:riag u.Jcf aditcate, whieb wut by malty
nnd impurecompleaioiii .iftbetkiai Rettleu- phitici. ntcntitiHeredlneurahlr. amt could ffo.l
no relief from> any worae whaierer until be
iiion to Dr. Kmni aad plnoed himM trbut.or Di irrlimt m grown pertool i Woriut
■ lerhittuceeMfuI eourte of ireatiBcnt:
an I fTatuleuey, wilh bad breaibi Chlorotii,
fhieh he began tu find immediate relief
aad PaTniialiqntorihe Heart or Head iChana few
'
gut of remain Contruuiion; and for i.np
aati •iitorganUe.l oonuiluiiott ia eiihei___
which hneti out teen permaaeolly reliCTCd by
nf thi
«ar other me.lieinct.
The purchumr thaold beearefnlln get Ibe
faauiae al Dr. W. EVANS’ UFFICF, N
vis 13Centre «r;eei Newark.
rnrk. S'.
N. 1.
J. AOtlcted
...........
iMChalhamflreet, New York, or of hit ai
fur four yt art with Knrrrpniot in
a a>l
................
hit joint.
IborigT.I Ageri't, ti all nihert are hata an.l i{
which were nl.uytiaerraied on« Ihe tlighim
_araal impatiiiL.... .................... .................... ,
motii>niihetoog.»prr^rreda
ttrady
white*
................... prrMTred a tVady
white*
ve napeeiTullf raqueit the public lo peruie new, lott
of apprlite, .liiineci in hit hear!, lite
•ehtch may ba dcpeodwl* upon for ibrir'aiHci
Mdaekoowledgtid truth.

Theabote lisee were nrenpted from Ihe efltd of 608 Water ,treat
facl IhiTe^iperieocedfiaiBOr. Wet. EToaa' hail heen tCTarely uMicIcd wilhthe dytiiepfia
for five years with the following dm/etkia|
Yonrt.wi'hnterm,
tyBiptoutiickBemBt the Homaob, bcndache,
SliEI.DONG. GILBERT.
•liuineas fainlBrts palpiiaMun ef the hear
Dnrhaa, Green cu. N. York.
greatditttcMBUhe pit rf IbertoBicl. aftt
eating, grual fullncii, a<H.I eractalioni,eold.
tiaoiTw
wtakncH of me ealrcBili.
tiliet, emaci.
For nie by A. CASTO, Mavavilic, Kv. ation, btArlhurn, ilitlarfaci] real,
dreams firinr. palm in the eba*l,
G. Vanity, Wnrhinffion; Puierann n^ back, eailirenis Ailiba far oneiHy
Dsnn-in, Aus<i»ia;T. B. Redden Vance*
lation. great ItMitndouoon Ibe IvbM
>, niidcomidtiely unable lo sllcodloany
l.iit^; Cnlbertaoii Ai Chamben. We*i
iiWH. HadappIrndtomaByeniincalphTIrnioD. O^io; nlro by II Pnritbuioi, Cio*
atit hut coaU find narelief.and detp ' ■
. .-rrrbeingcure.t. Wniadriied hy ai____
A REAL BLESSING TO MOTHBRS.
lomtkauw ol Huron Vua flnlehelcr Herb
Da. W. Eran'CcutaaATenSeoTttiMSraon Pills thefirH iloM of which gave him great
roa CiiiLDiu Cgrriio Taua Tim.
rdief.Aiutby pmcTering in Inking the pith
Thi, infallible remerty bat proaerred han* according to Ihe dirccricBs for tig mMilhi
dredi of ehililrcn, when tboaghi paet recorery,
perfectly reilorcd to beallb and tlic an
from ronTuliioni. A« toon at ibe Syrap ir
Dcnl ofbit fumilyaotl ftienda.
Mibbed on the gnms the eblM will recottr.
Thii prepuraiion it ao innoecnl to eficaciwis
end tnpfeuiant, that no child will refoae lo '
hg lie »ie ef Ike eelebreled Ban* Von
iM^ict he rubbed with il. WhrainfaoM.
HalekeUr Herb POU.
uUheageeffnur months though there it
I.y. Dalit <
la*
aopearaee of teeth, one bottle of Ihe Syrup
; tiihooldbe uied on the gums toopen Ihe pores olenlpaioio Ibe itoBachafUr'eating: great
Parenti ihould never be without Ibe Syrvn in
in the head, voBiting np nil biiloid,
Ihenortery where there are yonng cbildmi
fnrifaehil.1 waket in the night with pain in
bearL grc’at
ihegBiBi, Ike Syrup irnmniialclygircf cate hy
aguor.coHivrnetsandfo dcbililaled ai to
opening the parei aad healing tbe gums Ihcte*
onabie to attend lo any buiinemt eouU find
relief oolil ai^r he cammeoced uiing
^Fj^^mle a * th.V>an“ WcicI^V Ofieo 100
''ilcheler
Chulb.Mo Sltcel,
ml. New Yorki
Yorkj aim
alto by
rliefini
A. CASTO. Mayrvllle. Ky.
■feelly cored.
DR. W. EYAJiS-8 CELEBRATl

•ondener, lerere dying paint, in the <
back nnd tidei, c;niii«euetf, a .liilike for ic

atdMIe
knit I* protided

Bub FaM Offoa. meerea eo, N.'Tm

Br. Wm, Evema* »meMtime$,

"’iS\

_ Hrrtrabore Tliir.1, Philadelphia,
lied lortTrcralynnrt wilh the fjlloiring iliw
ir.-tting tynipliirai. Sitiiieii at Ihe ttonMch,
hea tache,.lia.nett.pnlpii.Mi«o of the heart,
paired ap,-elite and wenkneuol the eatr
■iei,eoinci.itingan.l general .lebilily.diti.i

opDxuo,

(^.^teUer fraa Mr.^SheU^ P.^lbnrt Williamobarg aflieted fur the l.art fireyeote
with the Liver Complaint wai comptotMy re*
jlored to brnhk by the ote ef the Baron Vo«
...............................< pllt. SymptoBii bibilnal
IhorBedicnlqaiililiet of Iho Caamwle Pitat,
■I Im
'
he M well at Uioatandi unco (bctnlon aytell,)
would hare etperionoed lU wowlcrfal eSeeti
of light, urine bicbeolourcd, pain oudet the
on tbeiienc.4tfyiteni. The public uiilily i
t thouldar blade laagoor lamilads with
Cnwprr wat bligbled in Ihe hud. thro* the wt<
nil effect of hit nerroot debility span the act
talpowm. whieb Blade it necettary for htalo
bew‘‘a?a'ilaHl*dbylbrMof tkomoit ei
leek relitf benea'h Ihe rural thnde, but the
t phyiiciiini, but l.wad only Icaporary
lier.nniti.ehe poeured teae uf ^roa V
Hutcheler Herb Pill,, wl
cenir.ilin; the loedical rirtnet of
leditcorerer would hnro beeo in
itb poetic teal at the bcocraetor i

"““■’ta

'.“i's

as;.iK.-Kil;’.crs:£.s,.T,

"*ltom^nl^^nalita (or AdulM, ooedropi iagil. llahaaRCcnlly tent me word that ba
r^ .4.11.1.. . half dmp: aad (or infoali a (ell qaite well, could drea hiB*elf withaw
Ibe dlrcelicB*
explaialng
qiiaticr drop; .—
—-------------------------- -« — ■ay iru«Me.BBd ihinkato ibaL wtolly r:eee<
TU/Mowiag are ita«v oMap ntree aanner of lakinga twlfoi qaarlcr drop.
M.
ointo
y
FW«-TwodolUriaod fifty coal* per toy-

SwMobeforotoe.thic Mth day of Deeee

cai;'

•h-hl cold, ueca-inned by damp feel or '
curreoiof uir, will iudjiut lbs bronchii
branching aii-tabe<
retccMivcmucni,
lungs and .-fealc eilherei
that dreadfully intidioot
It dditent.., Contumplita,
.....................
willi .pfiflalet
- -J and tuppurnUon
t
of the
label, which though limelyreaiediliei Bi.iy !.rcecat, oo earthly ikili '-------It the blo.ul
•r the
■efairi
fairn.i lbl.touiM
uing violiiB 10 bW- lor
. f Soli
wheB chcnale, ee.leniiry
h.bili. ia'ri
ranee, or niber prailtaring
enatetbave
■ctoJ it swat nr pnral.icd il
trirb iliJ’enliBa. becoaet unable lo coiry off
tkelnle from Ihi circulation, and intlend or
titgh Ibe gall bla.I.lcr, Irirei
I ihetkin ia Jnundired ni.-I
nitow flui.ls undtaratb upon
ht trrogqlar and cxcchit* i|uantiiies Itti
■-......... -ood to hlmae for tb.tJ X.

lTm.“:a5'Ko‘. M

botboMl of the ofarcMid Abm

;a;s.rK“ '

GOEyCKES'

•ATCMLEM SAAATIVEy

0,. tM,i.*-d“!ri?;"2ii'S ii'SZ^
a towtUa to a gwih^wto «a» tol
ASY IIEI.lbFe»de.mfiBWto bii.„_____
had wtlkd hit offoirr aad prepared le an*.
Iiitkie. He hat not lahew a whole betlle

DIRECTIONS.

at pt^l, 4f ibe did U ooy ^itod^DTheT^

Pgrea fKXB«r,Co>.

>Vp Mie «y «. A«mwm, CoMtonl. JTf*
AU by Cerref Ckor4t, BUt*tOU.

A MEDICINE Of aero Taluoto man Ihoo
eoliTCO I______ ____ _
J%. ihe nM ainci of Astiria. or ctcO tbe
Wheo the Merrouc Syttoa hti beau loo aailcd ircaiurrt of eor gtobri a »«1k.ae.
Voer* retpcctfelly. *c.
to^ly dratrb opooer erentroioid, aethtog
T.IOS..M. BBNDBB.
iibaiic* looorroet ood iarigwaio ibcdreop*
ttr«7.Mp2wer-a ae^tcioe, wWeb. t^gh
Orlekd PMlOCes Matoe, Mereb 90. IBM.
dfHgiied at ■ rcaetly (or cooaaaplwn Hdery,
Dear
tor-Tba
Malchlem
BmuHre ba. bed
Baroo Voo lloUhelor Herb PilU or* loho itpoaoited oft
iwaa derkleflcetto •ereral catet to tbk
takeo ia Iho aaroing aad aight, wbea Ibe
awn. l•aldnph>altoaBlBwhatodbeen
I ittoel or Iho Sowele eeDHiTe.ioB*
arc daily witoraiag it. MoaithiBg c«« of nek with CoMaBplifa nad RhaiaMie anaoperate (wieo oi Ibrea tiaco. T
many wbooi they had Nwgocd to too gta^ of
dcM aay be (roa throe to twelra or ai

n^AMthcr recent tert of the anriralled

..;.a -II dat^ with the abore’eoaipUinl lor ll» yenn, wbicb
•oaettT Is rei ettbaa arfal^all
» Cairlf
a'cribed lolbwraiKli
CBB onf; hr
Ci
incapacituic-l bin at intereala, for the period
'
n,in atlendinflo hi•bB■iant,realorwerrr. at Ibia dMiaelloo it. it
•
the aalulary treaticoiintcil for from the iolr'
Bcntof Dr. \fa. E>aat.
laalie-neitjeir.
IttdoMBOl
'
praprrtiai of the me
lie.ite It
Tilt aTMrroaawKat—a
laatasdtotoaiaueh.anil itaeooBp■liibei III andoppreeiionanereuliny.
Ihatil proaitea. Dr.EraiM iloei
the pit of the •loiBacb. nnuiea.rni lirrdappe-r. Ilia- eilliei
lit.-, o-lJine«.pa!piH
t
.
bilioiM
Unt Ihe anUSBrl
Itier
IB the right >i
-ree of
nod faiiitnrHi lyetideat.
. ...............................4ii.emJe.l. will
rca ;
front BnloritT of the diMaiM of Ibe 8l
lbsLuan,Bad the liecr, b< wtaieh inipiitit<
.tfr. McKenjte i$ i»Hy tlUniii>g la Am iun•r the blood
oceawonod. Tfao blood i
ir.nn.l nuneof the aboTe«rii,|.iaaii hare
andefraotheeantmuof Iho MoBach: ha
irre.l tinea he iiieil the medicine. He it a r
ila red color and ritalily girm to it by the ac
•(out and healthy man. Iferetortol to nyritiw I of Iho longT, and at it perforou ilt Julj
It of reandiet.bol they wereail inefT-ctoal.—
ia eireuUtiug uroa;h the veintaod nrteriet He it willing 10 til 0 liny inroriBtlioii lo Ihenf.
hoi in yellow or biiioui rscrccBecil, trhici flioled retpactiiig Iho in-rtli
Bay be lerino I in refute orwntn nut tedinieot,
colleeled
.........................
eudiK-hnr
.liK-hnrged by Ihe liecr. Theio
.............................. loaicil mechanits
*Ucer4,lheti,arcthe
ol Hiiji-irjlut by wbtcli Ihieblool iinanuf..c
Errt___ ____
> RtnacttiLt
ihen-f.iro ohriroll tad preeerred^
rctu.-Hir. Mary t)ill.«
OBI that the Hate of the>e th ild be Ihe Cm
irih and North
North ilreeti, complel
coMideralioii of Ihe phy.ieien. .mow u
henllhbytl
the ireaiaeot oi Ur. Wa.
are varioui cauiet that will affect and
.. Uniham it.
rente Ibne nrg.,nt with which Ihe blood
Tinptont of Ihe dittro'lngeate
wnlhiog whutcrer te.lo. Thui Iheitomneh
Tntal
■I lott of appeln-,pal
appelil-.palpili
ilnlioi
ie mainenl, by
Bay ba utterly deMlilale.1
1* hrarl, twiiching of the;1rolon
teo lent, ith a gent, brat nf Ihe
■ffrishl.
-»I*pa*ido.lienffrcli..nof"‘
itclrt. clilBeolweeiber
. oftrouU.in;. gid.liner r,*l!l
lhebloo.1 sre.al deprcriion of tpirili
impending
cril. n tenintn
lenintion of dotleriiig in i
ingetil.n
eontinuiuua
luua will'cri
will {.roduen tetileJ
pit of the ilumnch. irregular Irnniionl paint
n.taclir, bile*
e. atcntal and
difTereuI p.-irli, great emaciation, with oU
biUiy,Hii.l a i'lnera'
. .

^1,
,b,
KT'KaiS"

___ ThfcaiSItitoihtooBtoObVi

atorHerbrtUe.
I whoharetba rare anil nloca'.iimo
.whether lha ell
t of lha comai.......____________ _
1 a wpply bfllerb Pills which leawre
ri to ike lieaii. ietigsrate the aind^

•

•IK"'

ofM msteUft oVmHHMp

atauyaoaWo iIm to wWa

her heart, gblriiom aad
.ef-«bt,..
.
•Itaa.altctto*
k.ytfa^lbMde.
_______
■
__ _ ■• not
— lie
■««
ia ■ b»od rigor or coorigr, i-------------- _ .„
OB t............
irilhOBi theWBinlio^oMm.
benrt, idea of ao aggtaration of bet ditcnic, a whiaorriooloparhenlnr nmoetaari r'
leXopsh) of the
IT Bixl ilelicieB.
lir. 8. JWoBnw
le, uiHODienicUa iii q.iiotuuFaB cTcry nigoi
^TB np mry tbonghro^o •.r.»d■j or ae<li«*1 BCD in iH hTor. tf sal the
BeatioN,tfac eonceiTtil the eootd twttheroie
p«lT.Mi«hteh
orliTe; aeit aiMtable life, totir waeaay ooe
la hit eiit(ei>e« or bipprat*, till b/
necitlenl he noticed in a rablie Mper tomt
.hod,with fr
------------ —
”■ h?lhi.'c*5oMILB^TONIC
adTKw of wrcraJ cai*
ifrcted bj Da. Wa, E»n* UcdklBaia
____ aplaini, which iadeecd him (o mil '
-........ .. buteeoldootoblaiaei
_ padufc or the Pllb whieb refiiUcd k
illOTuilieo
of
her
dtoroming
Hale, till her haw
pIctelrreiBOTinfeTetp tjiai'inm of hit di
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